GLOBAL INDIAN INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL
UPPAL, HYDERABAD
Bring out the shades, the beach balls and the family fun, because the first breeze of
summer has officially blown.
It’s time for Summer break!!! A time for the family bonding along with enriching experience
of exploring different places, experiences and acquaintance.
To ensure that the children have a constructive holiday, some Holiday Homework and
Projects are given which will keep the child active and observant. These projects can be
easily donee by the children and you could assist only where required. These will indeed
provide an enjoyable learning experience.
Wish you and your family a happy time together during the vacation.
Hoping to see you after the summer break with a BROADER OUTLOOK and
an POSITIVE
ATTITUDE.
Submit the Holiday Homework in neat, well labeled files (subject wise) on A4 sheets to the
respective class teacher on the reopening day.
Important dates Last working of school
 Summer Vacation
 School Re-opens

: 12 April , 2019
: 13 April, 2019 to 2 June, 2019
: 03 June, 2019 (Monday) for Grades IV to XII
10 June, 2019 (Monday) for PP to Grade III
 Timings
: 8:20am to 3:00pm
 Submit your Textbooks and Notebooks on the reopening day.
Waiting eagerly to see you!!
Safety tips to keep yourself safe during summers










Apply sunscreen
Use umbrella or cap while going out
Wear goggles while going out
Stay hydrated
Eat fresh fruits
Drink juices
Take shower twice in a day
Do not expose to heat
Wear cotton clothes
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CLASS - 6 HOLIDAY HOME WORK 2019--20
Subject

English
Mathematics

Science

Holiday Home work

1) Make a poster on ‘Importance of trees’.
2) Read any story from ‘Arabian night’ series and give a twist to the ending.
Verifying commutative law for addition and multiplication
Activity -1
1 (A) and 1(B) pg no. 1,2,3, 4 in the activity book.
1) Paste / draw and describe the special features of herbivores and
carnivores that suits their eating habits in C.W (Ch-1)
(Ch
2) Paste / draw the pictures of food we get from plants and animals (Ch-2)
(Ch
3) Paste / draw food rich in vitamins and minerals and categorize
categorize them
based on the deficiency disease caused due to lack of them.
Eg:
Vitamin /Mineral
Sources
Deficiency disease

Night blindness, dryness
of skin and eyes

Vitamin A
Vitamin-

Social Science

Telugu

Hindi

We see walls of many historical monuments spoilt by scribbles.
1) Do you think it is correct to scribble on the walls of historical
monuments? Give reasons for your answer.
2) What would you do if you see someone scribbling on the walls of a
monument?
3) Write an article on any archaeological or historical place that you have
visited. Collect suitable pictures and present it in the form of a booklet.
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नीले रं गोवाली िचड़या कवता का उदाहरण लेते हु ए अपनी मनपसंद िचडया
का िचऽ बनाकर उसके बारे म& अनु'छे द िल)खए तथा सूखी,
ी घास, प.े,
ितनक! क" सहायता से घ!सला बनाइए।
(Model of a nest)

III-Language

Telugu
Hindi

French
Sanskrit
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अपनी मनपसंद िच डया का िचऽ

बनाकर उसके बारे म6 पाँच वा8य

िलखए तथा सूखी घास , ,ई ,प.े ,ितनक
ितनक क/ सहायता से िच ड़या
का

घसला बनाइए। (Model of a nest)

1) Nommey et collez les images de monuments en france.
2) Presentez – vous en 10 lignes.
3) Nommez et college les images des animaux en français.
(Do the given home work in C.W)
पंच भगवता ोकाणां भावस हतम ् ( English ) ट3पणी पुःतके
(C.W) िलखत ।

